City of Minneiska
Council Minutes
May 6, 2019
Mayor, Mark Tibor called the Minneiska City Council Meeting to order. Council
members present included Suzie Ehlo, Amy Konkel, and Mike Konkel. Treasurer,
Ken Heaser and City Clerk, Shelly Splittstoesser were also present as well as guest,
Peter Glasspoole.
Minutes from the April 1 meeting were read. Mike motioned the minutes be
approved. Amy seconded. All approved.
The treasurer's report was given, and the bills were presented. The City net worth
is $93,838.17. Mike motioned the treasurer's report be approved and all bills be
paid. Suzie seconded. All approved.
Old Business
A Minneiska highway cleanup date will not be scheduled at this time. Volunteers are
welcome to do cleanup anytime. A fall date may be set later.
Mike and Mark shared details of their conversation regarding establishing a local
lodging tax. At this time, the tax will not be pursued.
Former Mayor, Scott Splittstoesser, requested that city equipment he has be moved
to a central storage area. Mike will follow up with him.
Drainage issues need to be resolved on the north end of Bennett Avenue, some of
which need immediate attention. Mike will follow up on this.
Mike and Ken noted that sumac has been cleared under the power poles. Street
repairs cannot be done until temperatures are warmer. Planned burning projects
will need to wait until fall.
Pete Glasspoole had questions regarding the boat launch. To date, no response has
been received from the DNR. Mark will follow up with local representatives and the
DNR.
A new telescoping flag pole has been ordered.
Street sweeping was only partial done in April. Mark will follow up with the
contractor.
New Business
Mike will continue to mow the grass in front of the church and near the flag pole
this year.
Mark asked for clarification on building permit processes. Shelly suggested adding
the building permit contact information to the city website. Mike will do this.
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Suzie motioned that the meeting be adjourned. Amy seconded. All approved and
the meeting adjourned.
______________________________________
Rachelle G. Splittstoesser, City Clerk
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